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DECEMBER 27, 1968 
FRQ]v1_W.8_8_D_~_N SUPERV I ~O_R __ Q.H~RLE_Q. _ T_OB L~,..J2LV_,__j?_, __ \ft!NTHI1QP }- DEC. _J...l±_: 
THIS IS WHAT FRIDAY THE 13TH BROUGHT WARDEN WIN GORDON IN THE WAY OF BAD 
LU CK; FIRSf, A STATE TRUCK RAN OVER TWO DEER AT 3 : 45A.M., KILLING ONE, 
AND CAUSING AN UNSUCCESSFUL SEARCH FOR THE OTHER. THE~ A DEER WAS REPORT-
ED LATER IN THE MORNING AS BEING ALIVE ~ J T STRANDED IN THIN ICE ON A 
POND IN Bt~ I STOL. THE ICE WOULf) NOT Su ~· f):Jr,·T· HIS BOAT, SO WIN HAD TO BREAf\ 
ICE ALL THE WAY TO THE DEER. THE ICE BEING ABOUT~ 1:\JCH THICK, IT TOOl"\ 
HIM 3~ HOURS TO REACH THE ANIMAL, AND WHEN HE HAD WORKED HIS WAY TO 
WITHIN 20 FEET OF THE DEER, ! T DROW!\JED. ME .AI\JVVH I LE, THE ICE HAD PUSHED OUT 
A RIVET IN THE BOW OF THE BOAT, LETTING IN A CONSIDERABLE STREAM OF WAT ER . 
. J U ~:3 T 0 r~ E 0 F T H 0 S E D /\ Y S .. 
WARDEN MELL RAND/\LL; TJF~NER: U~JCERT/\ I !\1 ICE CONDITIONS MAKE TRAV.EL I NG 
PERILOUS. A SNOW TRAVELING VEHICLE D~SCENDED TO THE BOTTOM OF THE 
ANDROSCOGGI~ RIVER THROUGH A HOLE IN THE ICEo THE OPERATOR, A NON-
SWIMMER, WAS ASSISTED ASHORE SAFELY. 
Wl\KDEN GEORGE [D\V/',F~DS' MT. Vt:RNON: V'C.RY LITTLE ACTIvITY THROUGH THE PAST 
~E~K. HAVE RECEIVED SEVERAL REPORTS OF DOGS CHASI~G DEER, AND THE DOGS 
HAVE A VERY GOOD CRUST fO RUN ON. WE ARE FORTUNATE THAT WE DON 1 T HAVE 
DE~P SNOW, OR THE DEER WOULD BE IN REAL T~OUBLE. 
W /\ i~ D EN 0 I_ I N p A G E , ,J f~ y , B E. L G R AD E : p 0 i ~ D S /\ R E A L L F R 0 Z E 1\l 0 V E R B U T A R E U 1\l SA F E 
I .\1 MA 1\J Y PLACES. .A. FEW ICE F I SHERME:\1 AI~~ OUT /-\ [_READY. 
£J.~OJ!..VW\R_Q_tJ'i _5._UPfR\LLS_OR W!1li~H. _B_l_~S_E_l,_ _D_L\L.. ___ C_,_ -~JJ . SWORTH. _ Q~_C._._ ~:. 
Wl\ ii DE 1\J LEo r~ G 1 L P r, T r-; 1 c i:: , BEL F i\ s T : MY DEER K 1 L. L W/\ s uP PRETTY WE L L T H 1 s 
YEAR; IT WAS 839- 21 MORE THAT LASf YEAR. 
THE BF~OOKS HA\/E F I Ll.ED NEAI~LY BAN!"\ FULL SINCE THE BIG RAIN. 
S fA fv1 P E 0 S I X F I SHE I~ T H I S PAST WE E K • T H [ T R A P PER T 0 L D ME T H A T THE F I SHE R 
IN!\ ~  T;-iE HI G I -, :~ ::~T PI~ I CEO FUf~., THE FEMALES Wi~r~ r:_ THE BEST&· 
T.-iERE ! S ~JOT TJO MUCH SI\JO\N ALONG THE COAST, 13UT WHEl\J YOU GET 1;\JLAI\JD 
FUF~ THER THERE IS PLENTY. 
THERE D I D!\J r T SEI::M TJ B~ A S M/\ i.\I Y DUCK HUhJTERS AROUf\I D ,e:..,s IN THE PAST YEAI~S. 
Ff~OM __ VW1~QI.N. .. 0.UP~J\\LI S()R 12!:i'L.LD_ PR u;_s~T_, _  _QJJf__, _ _G1~ _L~\JCOJJ:i. CEj\J_T_E_fi,_jJ_(.G_!- ~1: 
THE R E C E !'~ T 1-< A I 1\J S I-I A V E R A I S E D T HE \N A T ~ R L_ E V E L. S I !'J C-3 R 0 0 ~\ S A N 0 S T R E AM S 
lREMENDOUSLY) PUT A S TOP fEMPORAR!LY TQ THE I CE FISHING, AND LOWERED THE 
Si\IOW LEVEL. OVER MU CH OF THE 0 IV 1 5 l ON. THE DEER SI -IOULD BE ABLE TO fv10VE F"kEI.:~L Y 
/\13 r;t : T D~J T:-H.:~ CRUST /-\S SOOr\1 .AS WE GET SOME COLD \NEAT HER , 
TrlERE SEEMS fJ BE MUCH INT E RESr IN BEAVER TRAPPING. MANY TRAPPERS ARE 
I ,\JqU I R 11\JG ,L\S T J Wl··ll\ T TOINI'\J S ARE GO INC ro BE. OPENED, AND CRU IS I .\JG LOOKING FOR 
! [1 E 1\ V E R I :\I T I i 0 S E T 0 W 1\J S • 
FIELD NOTES/ADD 2 
I HAVE SEEN VERY FEW FOX TRACKS AROUND SO FAR THIS WINTER. HAVE 
HAD QUITE A FEW REPORTS OF MAN CY FOXES THIS SUMMER AND FALL. 
OO~JIVA_RDEN SUPERVISOR VIRGIL G8A_HL..J)~'L H, HOULTQN,_DEQ.!..._Q: 
WARDEN RussELL CooK, HouLTON: ON DEc. 9TH, I HAD AN ocELOT KILLED IN MY 
DISTRICT. Tl ·ll.S UNUSUAL AN I MAL WAS FOUND AND KILLED BY A HI RED HAND OF THE 
MILES SMITH FARM ~~ HoDGDON. IT wAs TAKEN To THE UNIVERSITY oF MAtNE FOR 
POSITIVE IDENTIFICATION AND IT WILL BE KEPT THERE FOR DISPLAY. (Eo. NOTE: 
THE OCELOT IS BELIEVED TO HAVE ESCAPED FROM A PRIVATE MENAGERIE NEARBY.) 
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